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viting nooks. Even artistically iiiter
UUUU IUV4 - woven boughi form the Wei. Giants 7 . ,

"

w : cu iin and note the BIG VALUES. mt m fThese are not back numbers, but nice. i
i

ond Floor.In Hen's Suits Double Breasted Buster Brown ana Rus-

sian Styles with Knickerbocker Pants.
Here is a chance to get a dandy good

suit at but a fraction .of its real worth.
Shirtv-Si- x Inch Outine Flannel in

striDes of Dink and blue.
grade, the yard 12 c. .
Flannel full width and

Your choice
$2.48

weight All colors in light
shades, the yard 5c.

j qu will find a great many style9 here
in the splendid line we are showing
this fall in Hart, Shaffner and Marx
and Clothcraft makes. Some of them
vou will like and Eome of them you
won't; but they are all good in quality
and your choice ia among them. We
can please you in style, fit, quality
and price and guarantee you satis-
faction in every particular.

If you have never worn one of
these suits, let ua show them to vou.

uhitA onH in
Good, heavy

Outing
good, fair
and dark

We have
in trip ritv for
in nearlv all
any price you

inter Weight. Fleece Lined Under-

wear for men warm land comfortable
and easily laundried. Colors brown and
blue. . Your choice, the garment,

39c
Sweaters
the Lareest Assortment

vou to choose from and
styles and colors and at

wish to pay. Sweaters

Special

VVp know we pan nlpase
Suit or Overcoat and give

vou in either
you the best

for men forSOC ana up.values that you have ever worn.
Extra Trousers for Boys

We have just received another large
cViinmprit nf Rnv's Extra Trousers, in all

$18.00, $20.00

$10.00, $11.00,
ages from 2i years up to 17 years, in

II. S. & M. Suits for
and up to$2.00.

Clothcraft Suits for
12.00 and up.

Men's Overcoats for
to $25.00.

Boy's Overcoats for
and up.

and Cheviots and in
up.

Underskirts

Box Paper and Envelopes a good
grade of linen paper and a first-cla- ss

grade of linen envelopes. We bought
this special and are selling this at the
box 5c.

Cassimers, Worsteds
price from 45c

$5.00 and up

$2.50, $3.50 Ladies
We have just unpacked another Big

Shipment of Charmouse and Taffeta Silk
Underskirts for ladies, in all desirable

Girls and Misses Wool Under-
wear, separate garments, about all
sizes in this lot and worth up to 75c.
Your choice the garment 48c.

shades, and at prices the very lowest.
Just look at them the next time you are

Boy's Suits Special
We have about 18 or 20 Suits that

we wish to close out, as there is not a
full run of sizes. These are regular
$4.00, $5.00 and $0.00 values and are
in ages 4, 6, 10, 12, 15 and 18 years. Paris FairCopyright Mail .S.hafTiwr St Mart

M! .

The Other Kind

A captain of one of the ocean liners
was showing a young lady friend of his
over the ship during one of his east
ward trips. As they passed through
the steerage, he called his fair com-

panion's attention to a big, husky Irish
emigrant who was putting away with
knife, fork and spoon a bountiful sup-

ply of corned beef and cabbage, com-

bined with other articles of diet. The
captain eyed him for a moment, then,
addressing the young lady said:

"Just look at the enormous amount
of food that fellow is consuming."

"I suppose, Captain, said the fair
young girl, with a beaming smile, "he
is what you sailors call a stowaway.

November Lippincott's.

For Butter Labels printed in accord-
ance with Ihiiry and Food Laws, call at
the Glacier office. t(

Daters, Pada and Rubber Stamps 01

every description at this oilice.

, Weekly Weather Report

Data prepared by C. C. Starring,
horticulturist of the, llood River Experi-
ment Station, branch of the Oregon
Agricultural College Experiment Station

Week ending November 1, 11)13.

flower baiketa and bird ecti j iA

from twigs and pieces of lunbt, rear
themselves among banks of LloMGrr.it.g

plants.

THE DAVENPORT MOMLMENT

Oregon editora at their recent annual
convention in 'Portland are to be com-- :

mended for the support they gave to

the proposed monument to be erected
to the memory of and in honor of the

late Homer Daveniart, beloved by men
who knew him and famed the world
over as a cartoonist and author. The

city of Silverton, Oregon newfpsper
men and Oregonians, all of them,
should be proud of the success
achieved by one of the stare's gifted
sons and it is befitting that they should
express their pride in erecting some
fitting monument, a lasting token of
the honor in which his memory is held.

But should the suhpcriptions Le lim-- 1

ited to Oregon people? Nu action,
tending toward such a decision was
taken, but a sentiment to this effect!

was expressed at the recent conven-- '
tion. It is true that it is a commend-

able spirit on the part of tlrugoiiiaoN
to desire to erect the monument alone ;

for Homer Davenport loved Oregon'
and never tired of telling of his love.
He loved Silverton and the simple!

country life of tl)e Waldo Hills, liut
Homer Davenport was American, his j

fame has spread among us and aliroadj
as a representative of a great nation.
He was known personally and beloved j

by the newspaper fraternity the land
over; he created the interim l men

and women throughout land. We

will have the honor of placing a proper
marker to his tomb' in our midst, but
ia it not rather selfish' to make the
task exclusively our qwn? We believe
that newspaper men in all tho country

ill be glad to aid in the "building 'of-

a monument to Homer Davenport. '.'

MR.. BOURNE'S PROPOSED BILL

We think, that had a bill similar to
that now proposed. by Jonathan Bourne,
Jr., formerly. United States senator
from Oregon,- been effective the pant
year that a number, at least, if not all
of the referendum petitions against
meritorious measures pasted by trie
last legislature would not have secured
the required number, of signature.
The hired petition hawker without In
interest, other thnn- - that of- - securing
his money for the signature, submits
his paper to an .indifferent populace.
The nuisance of the paid .petition

' 'hawker should be abolished.
And the citizen should be made to

use intelligence in the use of his signa-

ture, not putting it to every petition
that is presented to him. ,'

Eastern publication! still make the
mistake of advising their readers to
the effect that they have just as good

fruit as the folks out west. In tliis
issue of the Glacier we publish an ar-

ticle taken from the New York Trib-
une. In some respects the New York
paper is" correct. Some varieties of
fruit can be produced better in the
east, and the eastern,- fruit man can
better his product by tho practice of
scientific methods in use in western
orchards. But the northwestern apple
districts, because of climate and soil,
produce a better commercial applu than
is grown in the oust.

One would almost be willing to take
a hand in settling the Mexican ques
tion, could ho have the pleasure of en
joying that " 'Possum-swee- t tater"
dinner. Maybe' the president will po
after the Revolutionists with a little
more vim after having Btrentthined
himself with the juicy mursupiuf anil
the delectable tuber. J

COUNTY FAIR TO BE i

ELABORATE AFFAIR

One of the most elaborate amateur
productions that has been staged in
Hood River will be given on Friday
and Saturday ..evenings uf this week,
when the musical comedy "The Hood
River County Fair," will be presented
under the auspices of frit. Mark's Men's
club. , .

Nearly 200 persons will take part in
tho play, which will include.' besides
the play, whose action revolws around
the county fair, many dancing and mu-
sical specialties. , ..

There will be a Moon, chorus by fid
little children; also an Indian chorus
by 50 larger, rhildren., An autumn
dance will be given by Misses Mary
Whitehead, Wilma Thomson, Adriennc
Kpping and Catherine Maker. Kute
Brosius. aa the Dude, will give a mu-
sical sketch, asswued by .three young
ladies. Miss Kitty and ticorge Hihrr
will give a musical and dancing speci-
alty, while Mrs. W. Kurt .L.ckson will
present the "Garden in Sweden," in-
sisted by a chorus of young ladies and
gentlemen.

Messrs. Gilbert and Clarke have benn
secured and will present their lauKh'
able Hutch sketch. Culver Osgood and
a chorus of six young ladies will pre-
sent "Girls, Girls, Girls." J. Adrian
Kpping will be a soloist.

"Apple lilossom Time in Norman-
dy," will be given" by C. II. Vanghan,
assisted by a chorus, and this number
will inolude the hoop dance,- The grand
musical finale. "The Klcctrical See
Saw," will be given by the entire
troupe, headed by a local soloist.

Rehearsals for the play have been in
progress for the past two weeks and
some of the best local talent has been
developed. The scenes abound m com-i-

dialogues and local hits: Miss An-
drews, who is training the east; is an-
ticipating a decided hit as th comedy
is laugh provoking from start to finish.
The cast includes the following

Miss Frances Hrngg, J. p. Lucas
C. N. Clarke. J. VV. Crites, C. h!
Vaughan, Mrs. F. G. Hutchinson', Miss j
Kitty Bragg. George Urais-- . Miss I nr. j

tie Kinnaird. Misa Rich, R; D. Goriid
Jr., Will Raker, Culver Osgood, -- Mr! f

G. A. Clarke, Kste Hrosius, Mrs. Sta
niBcher, Mr9. Kinnaird, J. H. fiaklett ;

R. B. Bennett, J. M. Culberson,--Joh-

and Fred Coshow. Mrs. R. T. GotiW"
Mrs. J. t Lucas, A. J. Parity, MM
Brunquist and others-- . - r -

Butter Wrappers printed at this oil,
"

AMT. DIS'N KIND OF
MAX. MIN. RANfiE Mtc WIND DAY

54 117 17 tr K Cloudy

S9 17 12 .0 W Pt. Cl'dy

(10 33 27 .0 N E Pt. Cl'dy

k 31 27 .0 N-- Pt. Cl dy

i& 33 ' .0 E Pt. Cl'dy

50 41 fi .( K Cloudy

52 44 8 . N-- Cloudy

AftTHUt D. MCE. PafcMtlMr.

SiUrripttoi, 110 Per Tear.

Wbrs subscribers deatr a cbence to address
ttilsofflf should tx nutiBod promptly, and

before If uuMibl. Always Ws old sd- -

drsaa u lll h Ibesww. Also, Hood Klvor
subscribers sbmild notify lliHolllo at nix
wbea chauclm Uietr address rroan oris rural
root u sootier, or Inn city delivery u
enanlrvaellvsrf.orvtr versa. If Too do not
get your paper promptly, notify as by mall ur
(wvon aiia ih snaiier win cm wvcMicami

Kinpt It pertain to live news matter, com
tnuuk-alloDa- or articles of a (rami nature,
should twin Income by Monday to Insure
Uialr appearing in lur issue oun current wses.

THE STATE EDITORIAL ASSOQATION

If the SUte Editorial Association has
many more conventions like that re
cently held in Portland, the people of
the Hate will come to know that auch
an organization ia in existence. It is
gratifying; to the progressive newtpa
per men of the state to see the interest
that was taken in the recent meeting
These gathering, when fellow editors
tell each other the result of their en
deavora, tell of their problems and how

they have aolved them, tell of their
successes, are decidedly worth while

The life of the country editor, es
pecially the man who aids with his
composition, becomes one of dreary
monotony, in many cases, if the editor
is not an unusual man, and the grind
of his weekly tasks of setting the news

of his town, nows that be can usually
anticipate, ia only broken by an elec
tion or the appearance of some gigantic
vegetable monstrosity, which is left in

his office for exhibition.
But the Oregon newspapers, the up

tate press and the metropolitan papers
are among the best in the land (pardon
us for throwing a little boquet at our- -

aelves). They are expressing their
progress in their publications, and it
should be further expressed ip an in
terest in their association, an associa
tion that will take a leading stand
among the organizationa of the atate.

THE NEW OFFICERS

The Glacier opposed the recall peti
tion, the election and the attendant
campaign that will naturally leave fac
tional feeling in the different commun-

ities of the county. It opposed the re-

call as a matter of principle and honor
and because it thought the reasons fpr
the recall of the okl county court were
insufficient for audi action pn the part
of the voters. It has not changed Jn
attitude on these scores. However,
these are dead issues now.

We believe that the members of the
new county court are capable of giving
the county an administiation as good
aa that of the old board. We have had
no fight to make on the personnel of
the candidates, but it is natural that
we, aa all of the citizens, as well those
opposed as those who supported them,
are going to watch their administration
with interest.

We are glad to hear their expres-
sions as to the policies they expect to
pursue, unhampered by the dictates of
any faction. Their campaign platform
for good roads In the valley and the
Columbia river road was a worthy one.
The new court, through the expression
of Mr. Stanton, has announced a sin-

cere intention of following this policy
and of being a court of all the people.
This course, pursued, will meet with
the commendation of the citizens.

OUR OAKS

"White Oaks," or "Roble Oaks"
they call them down in California,
where this variety of hardwood may be
foilbd intermingled with the Live Oaks
that have given fame to Menlo Park,
San Mateo, Fair Oaks, Berkeley and
other suburban towns of San Francisdo,
peopled by the home loving people f
the Pacific Coast metropolis, But here
in Oregon we call them just "Oaks."
And that is enough, for the dwarfed
trees, dwarfed in comparison with the
giant evergreens of the Pacific north
west, are almost the only hardwoods
that the people of Oregon and Wash
ington know.

Many country homes from Louisiana,
where the gray moss hangs down in
funereal festoons, as it seems to the
stranger that visits that land in the
rainy season, to the middle Blue Grass
atatos, where the big mountain and
White oaks, from which much of our
beautiful furniture is made, rear them
selves, and on to the Cascade region of
Oregon, have been called "The Oaks.
And it would be a fitting name for
many of our estates in the Hood River
valley.

The man who hna no home is unfor
tunate. Even though it be but a shack
on some barren seashore, a hut in the
wilderness, a dug out on the prairie's
fcbak stretch or a lone cabin in the
wildest forest, he loves it. Even
though he may look with envious and
covetous ees on tho more palatial res
Idence of a neighbor, the home of his
own is a part of him, and longings for
it fill his breast, when he is away from
its environs.

And here in Hood River we have
homes, homes that each respective
owner abides within and loves. Na
ture has been prodigal, and yet all of
us do not make the most of it. As
Mrs. Connel, who recently returned
from the hills and valleys of far away

' Japan, where the artistic Orientals
have made some of the most beautiful
spots in the world, told us, we should
help nature.

No Hood River valley home could
better be named "The Oaks" than that
of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. King in the Oak
Grove district. For not only do the
tough trunks and scraggly limbs of this
tree guard the grounds, but one can see
the evidence of the utility of the
branches that bad to be sacrificed in
making the clearing. Little rustic
pergolas have been constructed in in

1
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HOOD RIVER'S LARGEST

. AND BEST STORE

Oakdale Greenhouses
March ia the best time to plant

Rosea, Shrubs anil all hardy tieren-nia- l

(lowering plants. We have an
exceptionally fine list this spring, at
prices in reason.

Bedding Plant of all kinds later.
Cut Flowers on hand at all times.
Orders left at Frank's will receive

prompt attention.
A few large Pie Plant roots.

Fletcher & Fletcher
Hood River

FOR RENT

For Reut- -3 rootna and sleeping; porch, un-
furnished. Suitable for lllil housekeculiit:,
lights and water furnished, t2 per month.
Phone o.'if

For Rent. Two nice front rooms ou lower
floor, and long front torch. Close in, just
back of court bouse. Huluble for Hichi houe-keeptu-

or for bed rooms. mclNheriiuin Ave.
Phone 4712 or Inquire at 8tar Urocery. i;

For Kent Small ranch, near pity, nicely lo
"ttled. I'boDe'ilHS or route box W, Hood Itlver

Kor Rent h'urnlahed Rooms over Heed A
Henderson's otllce. Inquire Recti 4 Hender-
son, u AMI

Room to let In private home. 110.1 Cascade
Ave. Call or phone Xfvlt. Ke.ereuces requir-
ed. n(i

FOR SALE

For Hale A cheap horse. Phone Kim. ni:i
For Sale 4 yrs. old Jersey cow fresh Jan. 1.

W. H. Jones, phone 3042, mi

For Hale or Exchange Hay lsnd near
Rock ford slore. Tel. 2082. 116

Victor phonogrepb and 61 records tor sale
cheap. Call Hydro office.

. ... i. uuuu (facing limn luiiHrniiiimnnCash or credit. Address No. 10, Ulacier, llood
River, Ore. ni.ti

For Sale or Trade A li year old team, weiiih
tng UtM pounds each. Also a I'd HI pound mine
W. B. Arena, phone lt'ift Udell, Parkdule Post
office. oi) tl

For ber ot choice l'lymout li Ito' k
burred roosters and pullets. 7 moths old, alo
3f hens year old. I etoluma Htraln purr stock.
A, Ostrander, 1014 Pine Street. nr.'

Indian Runner Ducks, Ipure F.ngllsli u

sloe . White Kggstraln ducks now lav-
ing. Four ducks and one drake lor A. I). I..
Wylde, Route ;t, Hood River, (J regon. nlU

For Hale Cheap, If taken aoon, work marc,
weight im lbs. Sound and true and will
work anywhere. Also a lew cords of At hi
Inch oak wood. J. M. Shelley, Route I.

Mare for Hal- e- Will work single or double.
CallupltWI. nl

Pigs for sale, 8 weeks old. Phone Udell
811. nii

For ;Hale. High claas, pure bred llarred
Plymouth Rock eookerels and pullets, n

montha old. Htraln of birds, H. li. Thomp-
son's famous Ringlet (winners,) from M. .1.

Myer'a llock. one of the foremost breeders In
the state, one three year old graded Jersey
cow. Phone Odell 18. Oust Weaterberg, in
Hloucher't Slat Ion. nil

For Sale First aud second cutting of allulla,
hay. R. Hinricba, phoue 58U7. a25-t-

For Sale Eighty acres of good fir timber.
Well located on county road. Price S19.0U per......nr. LJ in--. s4.tr

TYPEWRITERS For sale or rent on easy
terms. A. W. Ombauk aSl-t- f

For Sale at a Rargaln-- ir you want a flue
building site for a home, desirably located
see or phone me. W. U. Snow. Jy:l

WANTED

Wanted Small furnished house or apart-
ment for six months. Tel. (iSSi, Rox sa, Rt. !

w anted A girl for general housework. Ap-pl- y

to Aire. u. N. Clarke. ul-- '

Room and beard or small furnished apart-
ment wanted. Call Hydro-Electri- c office.

Wanted A position on fruit ranch. Under-
stands all ktuuaol orcbnids, pruning, pach-Ing-

,

etc. A. J.Hull, tel. 5621. nl:

Eiperlenced apple packer wishes pncklr.g
ror Individual grower, state particulars. Ad-
dress V. N. care of Ulacier. u .1

wanted A furnished room with heat, not
too rax out. Call 11. Duck at Richards Cigar
Store, tel. 1191 Mi

Wanted-M- an and wife on ranch - apple
packer prelerred. PhU D. Atwater. flume
47KI. nil

MISCELLANEOUS
Lost From Moore's feed yard on Oct. S3 one

year old Collie dog. Answers to name of
"Ring" Findefplease call Odell 10x:t. ml

If yon want your wood sawed, land cleared
phone Mtil. J. f. Neallgh, Hood River. oJ)

Uwt Masonic and Odd Fellows pin. Re-
turn to Ulacier office fOr reward. nt

PDBLIO SALE!
On Nov. 7, 1913, the undersigned will sell at

Public Auction at Odell station:
1 team greys, 7 and 8 years old; 1 team bays,
and yeara old; 1 team sorrel and black,

and 12 yeara old; also wagona, harneas and
farm Implements, a flock of thoroughbred
Plymouth Rock chickens. Sale to commence
at 2 o'clock P.M. W. H. Bucber. auctioneer

Collector's Notice.
The assessment for the year 1913 of the

Hood River Irrigation District are now due
and payable to tbe Collector at hts office, and
Will become delinquent on tbe last Monday
In D comber next thereafter, and nnleaa paid
prior thereto 6 per cent will be added to the
amount thereof. 1 will be at my residence on
Wednesdays and at the Butler bank on Satur-
days from 10 a. m. to 8 p. ni.MS- - DART, Collector.

The Split Log Drag.
Tbe split log la due to the Ingenuity

of a Missouri farmer, who. to Improve
the condition of tue highway between
bis farm and the neighboring village,
devised a rmle contrivance to smooth
the rough places and round up tbe
surface from the ditch to tbe center so
as to drain off the water. This device
waa most simple since it consisted or
a log spilt Into two equfcl parts, with
a few braces between them and a
chain by which the horses hauled tbe
drag. It was tried after a rain when
the road was soft, and it worked so
well that its fame soon traveled far
and wide. This waa tbe beginning or
tbe spilt lot; drag, the Improved form
of which any farmer can make In a
short time. It has revolutionized the
work of maintaining dirt roads, work
which had always been expensive and
Ineffective.-Harpe- r's Weekly.

Fried Salt Herring.
When Kipling wrote about east and

west never meeting be might, with al-

most equal truth, bave made It. north
and south. England aud Scotland bave
their own national ideas, particularly
about cookery, and they won't mix.
North of the Tweed It Is rare In tbe ex-

treme to tind a man or woman who
will eut eels, nnd south of It haggis has
never eueeeeded In making Itself a
popular dish. Then there Is salt her-

ring. I heard lately of an English
lady resident in Glasgow who went
home to London on a holiday, taking
with her, as a distinctive Scottish deli-

cacy, a keg of Loch Fyne herring. To
please her the Londoners tried to eat
them, boiled, as they ought to be. But
It was no good. They wouldn't go

down. So after that they had them
fried, and 1 understand tbe keg was
finished. Glasgow News.

SOCIETIES.
HOOD KIVKR UUUK NO. 1U5, A. V. aud A.

M. Mi t'U Hitturday evening ou or before
- n inn moon. uko. ti. cahtnek. w.m
Ii. McDonald, BecreUry.

yf HiHirt River Commamtery No. 12, K.T
JUW Menu every ttint Tuesday evening
ail cHcti month. O. II. C'astnkk, t, fc.CV" II. T. HcWiTT. Recorder.

IIOOII Kl VEK CHAPTKR NO 27 It A. M
Mil first and third Friday f eucli
""'"ill. e,. MAKSHAl.I., 11. Y.

II. T. l'l.W'iTT, BccreUiry.

MT. HOOD 1,'Ol'NOIL No. 8, R. A H. M. Meet
in ioiismnc null every third Tuesday lu

W. V. T. I. M
A. I), si ix-- Rec.

HOOD RIVKR CHAPTER NO. 2ft, O. K.B.- -
MeetH wmnd and lour III evening
of each mouth. Visitor cordially welcomed

MKH. W. r. I.ARAWAV, W.M.Miss A i.i A Pools, Becietary.

WAKNA KMPI.K PYTHIAN SIKTKRM No.6
.HHciKtne nrsi. uiirci una nun Tuexduyaoi
rni-- iiionwi ai iv. in r nail.

Makuakkt Howbm., M. E. C
('OHUKAN Sl KANAHAN, M. Ol R. A C.

Hisi k Lynn, M. of K.

K KM I' I.ODGK, No. 181, I. O. O. In.
uueu won rennwH nan every Mai. aruy u:ni. v ihiloi-- coruiaiiy weicomeu.

Ukohuk Clarkk, N. U.
a. J. linear. Sac.

HA.KL RK11KKAH LOIIOK No. I'M I 11 II If
Alert Hie first and third Tuesday evening Id

month in the Odd Fellows Hail, wveu
liiiii'K wuui oi noon rltver, K. I).

Mas. MaikHhillkk, N. U.
Uko. Kiikitaki). see.

OHK'ioN 11RAPK RKBEKAH I.OIKIK. No.
isl .Meets the second and fourth Wedne-da-

evenings of each month, In Urlbble'H
"ll". ANNIE LKASl'RK, N. U.
I'll AS. VV. GUNN, Sec.

HOOil RIvKR VALLEY HUM AN K SOCIETY
nooa mver. Ore. E. H. Hartwlg, Pres.

Mrs. l,et hording. Sec. Leslie Butler, Treas.
Cull phone

w. o. w Regular meetings are held tbe flint
and third Mondays ol each month at K. ol
r. iiHil. cordially invited.

K. M. 8l.avN, C. C.
Kknt siioi:makr, Clerk.

HOOD HlVKROiKOLiE NO. 524, WOMEN OF
Wondrran Meetaat K. of P. hall on the
nretand Third 1 liursdaya of each month,

MKS. WM. tlAMIKK, N, (i.
Mb.". Mattik NiCkklskn, Clerk.

WAl'COMA LOIXIK NO. SO. K. OK P
Meet in K. of P. hall every Tuesday night.an STKWaKT, v. u,

A. Kkhn. K. of R. and 8.

I.Al'liKI. ItpHKKAH IXHiUENn S7.I.OO F.
Meets tlrsi uud third Mondoys eaeh mon.h,

--Mrs. K. O. IHtko, N. U.
Mas. Nkti'ib Walsh. Sec.

A.MIV W. R. t:. Meets second and fourth
Saturdays of each month at K. of P. hall.

M r. 8. W. Stark, President.
Mrs T. M Hknti.ey,

U.KTA ASSEMBLY NO. 1(8. UNITED
the flret aud third Wednea.

days, work: second aud fourth Wednesday!
nriisans- nan. j. v. niNKieus, ol. A.
J. H. RoiiKim Secretary.

IDI EW1I.DK LODGE NO. 107, I. O. O. eei

lu Era'erual hall, every Thursday
nlxht. A. !). liaiiNSY, N. G.
Uko. Thomson, Secretary

KDKN ENCAMPMENT. NO. 4H, I. O. O.
meeting second and fourth Mondays

n eaeh mouth. Gsx. W. Uimmick, C. t
A. li. Daiinky, Scribe. ,'
HOOD RIVER CAMP, NO. 7,708, M. W.

tn K. of P. hall every Monday
mrht. a. R. Cbi'mp. V. C.
C.U. Dak in Clerk.

SJ I
-

COLLEGE ADVOCATES

USE OF LIME-SULPHU- R

"Although the use of lime sulphur
spray as an Insecticide is more effec-
tive when applied in the spring than in
the Jail and winter, it may be applied
now" or later with good Tcsufts in the
'0iitrof of scale insects," says Prof.

11. F. Wilson, head of the crop pest de-

partment of tho Oregon Argicultural
College. "It will destroy youni; in-

serts if it reaches them shortly after
they are hatched, but it is not so effec-tiv- e

agaifcst cggn of aphis and other
insects as is generally supposed.
Neither does it seem to have much
effect eh plant lice after they are a
few days old. ' "

"Most fggs of plant lice and other
insects hateh about the' time the buds
are opening ih the spring. The spray
should be applied about the time the
buds are showing green, or just after
the buils have opened to a slight ex-

tent oh apple trees and other trees in
which the leaf buds open first.

"While limc-sulph- may be used
with safety at the rate of six or eight
to one, it is just as efficient under ord-

inary 'circumstances at the rate of
twelve to one. When used in the
spring its effectiveness may bo greatly
increased by the addition of one part
of 'lllnck-l.cflf-40- ', a tobacco spray, to
1500 parts of diluted lime sulphur.

'.'If the combined spray is used In
the spring at tho time indicated, prac-
tically all plant lice can be controlled,
as well as several other kinds of in-

sects 'which cannot be controlled by
linre sulphur alone. The combination
is effected by diluting the lime-suplh-

to the e strength in the
spray tank, and then adding the 'Black-Leaf-40- .'

The Combined spray should
be well mixed before using."

Washington Road Association to Meet

A provisional program for the annual
convention of the Wastiintgon State
Good Roads Association, which con-
venes in North Yakima, November 20
and 21, Containing addresses bv some
of the most prominent engineers and
road builders in the northwest, has
just been Announced by John P. Hart-ma-

of Seattle, president of the Asso-
ciation."

It is the belief of Mr. Hartman that
this will be one of the most important
conventions ever held in this state
Many responses have been received to
lire call for delegates and evertyhing
indicates a good attendance.

: New York's Nenli'cU'd Apples

(Fiom New York Tribune)
It is recorded that in celebrating

"Apple Day" member of the Consoli-
dated Stock Exchange who are inter-
ested jn western apple lands passed
ground several- boxes ot the product
yesterday, and the entire membershin
munched apples. Any celebration of
Apple Pay is good, but it seems too
b;id that , the celebrant did not at the
same time recognize New York state's
posibjlities in apple growing.

There, is no need for any orchard man
in tbis,.tute to go west if he wants to
gnowt apples or. to get a market for
them, lie can find as pood apple land
here, as there is anywhere in the coun-
try. ' He will be Hble to limi any tracts
of sluendid apple growing possibilities
where he may buy orchard sites within
easi' iH'i-es- of markets for low Jprice.
This is not because the lands will not
produce apples as good as the western
fruit,1 but because the New York state
orchard men -- - uiUil recently have
wanted nature to do. all the work and
furnish brains to assure a good crop as
well. , ,

The state now produces, packs and
ships fruit which experts pronounce as
euoiee in.,appeurance, size and flavor
as .aiiytliiiig grown between the two
oceans. There is room for an exten-
sion of .the industry, with profit to the
investors and the public. The Wall
Siioet men might look much nearer
homo the, next time they want to in-
vest their money, and if they eventu-
ally help to grow enough good apples
to force thf present high prices to de-
cline they'll still tind market enough to
assure a, good income,

WM .Make Them Belter if Tin j Could
The makers ot Foley Kidney I'ills

klinw- - U,at they ahsohilely the best com-
bination of cunuivo and 'healing medi.
cines for kidney aud .bladder ailments
and ni in Si v Unit it is niw.
sihle to inre. Mrs. t. Palmer, ;:',r Wil- -

low St., lireen Kav, Wis. mis ceiionsly
ill with kidney amj bladder trouble, Mr
Palmer Writes: " .My wife is rapidly re'
Covering' ho- health and strength due
Solely. ' useoi Foley 'Kidney I'ills."
Voii cannot take tboiu into v.uir vMcm

V'Xnl Ivulls, t sale by t'him
N. Clarke.

Hnbor-Sisipp- for Fruit Boxes made
jto order at the l.lacier office. Sta-idar-

irariety-iianie- s and numbers in stock.

Hotter Wrappers at the (iiacler office

Amended List
RESTORATION TO ENTRY OK LANDS IN

NATIONAL "ORKST.Notlne is hereby given
that the lands described below, embracing

:X.jM acres, with In I he Oregon National For
est. Oregon, will besuhjeel to settlement and
entry tinder the provisions of the homestead
laws of the United States and the act of .Inne
II, I1KW (, 14 Stat ,J3 ), at the United sutes land
office at The Pal les, Oregon, on December 31,
IH13. Any settler who was actually and in
good fallh claiming any of wild lands for agri-
cultural purposes prior to January 1, l',, and
hsa not abandoned same, hits a preference
rli?ht to makes homestead entry tonne lands
actually occupied. Bald lauds Mere listed up-
on the applications ol the persons mentioned
below, who have a preference rijiht subject to
the prior right of any such settler, provided
such set tier or applicant Is tialltied to make
homestead entry u ml the preference right Is
exercised prior to December HI, lull!, on which
date the lands will be subject to settlement
and entry by any qualified ersm. The lands
are within uusurveyed but what will probab-
ly be, when surveyed, Sees, fi and ti, T. S S., R.
10 E., W. M described by metes and bounds
as follows: lleginnlng at corner No.I.s basalt
stone maked II I, which Is Identical with the
southeast corner of Sec. 31, T. S., R. 10 K.

thence S. 0 ' W. tW chatns; thence N.
8H 4' E. ) chains; thence N. ir3 V W. 20 chains-thenc-

S. 4' W. 20 chains; thence N.0" l.V E.
:t9.36 chains; thence N. Nso IV W 20 chains to
the place of beginning. So much of thlf tract
is opened as was not Included in original
List heretofore restored. Said tract was
listed upon the application nt A. ,1, Itniles, to
amend tils The Liaiies H. E. 07022; List (amend-
ed)

Oetoner 21, 191:1. ('. M. IIRUCE,
Awisteut Commissioner of the Ueneral Land

Office. nt;.n27

(MV. & X. Time Table.
WKST ROUND

No. 9, Fast Mail (Mail Only)..5:00 a. m.
No. 7, Portland Local 7:35 a. m.
No. 11, 9 :3 a. m.
No. ft, Ore. & Wash. Exp 9:18 a. m.
No. 1, Portland Local 3:(Hi p. m.
No. 17, Ore. & Waah.Limited 4 :'M p. m.

EAST BOUND
No. 2, Pendleton Local 10:05 i. m.
No. 18, Ore. & Wash. Ltd 11:55 a. m.
No. 8, The Dalles Local ri:2ll p. m.
No. 10, Salt Lake Express. . .2:22 a. m.
No. (1, Ore. and Wash. Exp... H:,'i2 p. m.
No. 12, 10:52 p.m.

J. II. FREDRICY, Agent.

Notice to Creditors.
Notice la hereby given that the undersigned

has been appointed executrix of the estate of
Hosferd If. Hal ley, deceased, by the County
Court of Hood-Rive- r Couulv. All persons
having claims against said estate should pre-
sent tnem properly verified within all months
from date of tills notice, to Die undersigned
executrix at her residence Id the City of Hood
River, Oregon.

Dated tills 6th day of November, 1H1.1.

n6d4 MKS. FRANCES BAILEY

Lists -l- ft?J. 1(183.

RESTORATION TO ENTRY OK LANDS IN
NA'I IONaL FORI is Is hereby given
ttiat the lands described below, embracing
320.94 acres, within the Oregon National For-
est, Oregon, will be subject to settlement and
entry under the provisions of the homestead
laws of the United Slates snd the act of June
II, (31 Stat., 233), at the United Slates land
office at The Dalles, Oregon, on December 31.
1913. Any settler who was actually and In
good ntlib claiming any of said lands loragrl
cultural purposes prior to January 1. lyOtt
and has not abandoued same, has a preference
right lo make a homestead cnlryfor the lands
actually occupieu. naia lands were listed up-
on I lie applications of the persons mentioned
below, who bave a preference right subject to
i ne prior rignt oi any such settler, provided
such settler or applicant Is qualified to make
homestead entry and the prtference right la
exert isea prior to iiecemoer 31, ii;i,on which
dale the lands wilt be subject to settlement
and entry by any qualified person. The land
embrace a tract of 159.09 acres within unaur
veyed but what will pi nimbly be, when sur.
veyeti. necs. o ana 7, r. 'its., K. 10 fc., W, M
described by metes and bounds as follows:
Hi glnntng at corner No. I, a basalt atone, set
alongside he southeast corner of Sec. 31, T. I

S., R, 10 E., extending thence 8. Oov W. 80
chains; thence N. 8904.V W. 20 chains; thence
N.W' E. 79.70 chains; thence N. 890 23" E. 20
chains to the place or beglnui ng. So much of
this tract la oiened as was not Included In
List 11175, heretofore restored. Said tract was
listed upon the application of L. B. Thomas,
who wishes to amend his homestead entry in
accordance therewith: List 11.1021. a tract o'
121.211 acres within nnsurveyed but what will
probably be, when surveyed, Heca. 5, 6, 7. and
8, T, 2 8., R. lo E. described by metes andbounds as follows: Beginning at corner No
I, which Is Identical with corner No. 2of A.JItalles' claim; extending thence N H9o 4' E. 4(i

chains; thence s. oo?1 w. 20 S2 chains; thence
N. ts! 4.V W. 20 chains; thence S. 1ft' W. 20
chains; thenca N. M ;' W. 19.59 chalns;thence
N. H" W. 20 chains; thence N. oo a- - K. ai chainsto the place of beginning. So much of thistract Is opened as was not Included In Lists
197:) and heretofore restored. Said t ractwas listed upon the application of George W
ilanuatnau, who wishes to amend hts home-
stead entry In accordance therewith' List

A tract of 39 99 acres within unsurvey
ed but what will probably be, when survey
ed, Sec. 8, T. 2 S R. 10 E described by metesand bounds as roi'owa: Beginning-- at corner
No. 1, which Is also corner No. 4 of List

thence S. 890 4.V E. 20chal oa; thenceS. Oo 15 W. 20 chains; thence N. 8o 4.V W 20
chains; thence N. oo t,y E. 20 chains to theplace ot beginning. So much of this tract la
oiiened as was not Included la List 1975 here-tofore restored. Application of William EJones who wishes lo amend ills homesteadentry In accordance therewith: l.lat 0 1023

October 21. W,3. ,;. M. BRUCE,Asslstaut Commissioner of the Ueneral Landumce- - ntius

This is the lat-
est achievement,
a typical

"Hurst
Power

Sprayers"
for the commer--
m r 1 nunl. 1 i

HOOD RIVER, OREGON

s

I

HURST POWER SPRAYERS

lake into consideration, a fpw nf irerw.;oiiai iCd"tures.
Short turn gear, high wheels for light draft, lame

capacity, high pressure, Automatic Pressure regula-
tor cyclonic agitation, all steel frame and is the light-
est 200 gallon outfit on the market.

Equipped with a never failing 3 H. P. water-coole- d
frost proof engine, 200 gallon cypress tank,

supplied with large strainers, duplex outside packed
plunger pump, two 50 foot leads of 7 ply hose wirewound at each end,ctank filler, nozzles, rods, tools
doubletree and neck-yok- e and can of oil.

We are in position to offer terms. A catalogue
in detail all of our outfits for the asking. Phonesfil

A full and complete stock carried by

J. F. VOLSTORFF
THE HEIGHTS

-- s


